
!rerms.
Th. 001m.“ is pubfished every Monday

naming. by Hzxn J. Suuu, at $1 75pm
muum if paid strictly n: ADVANCE—S 2 00
per annum if not pan] in advance. No
subscription dimer-(firmed, unless at the
option of the publisher, until all arranges
are paid. 7

Annuxunxrsinsertodattheusualrateu.
“Jon Pntu‘nxo done with neatness and<fibnh; ‘ 1

' ,3nxcfin Shim Baltimore Skeefirnefl']!
\ ”mite Wamplers’ 'l‘inmng Fatabfilhment
-'7‘,.'Coxmnn menrm Orncz"7on the sign. {

E " Small Farm :“

T PRIVATE SALE—The‘snlacribcr of-‘A -fers A! private .nnle the. following VAL-
‘AQL’E PROPERTY” shunted in Strubau

township. Adams county, Pm, on the publicroad lending from Gettysburg to Harrisburg,‘4fmiles North East of tlge former place.
The Farm conmina plums and 32 Perches,glad the improvements wnsiat of a good sub-

stantial [)\\'ELLING llllUSl£,FrnmeBarn, \th House, Wood House, noDry Honae, Carriage House, and fl :
l‘ider Plus, with other necessary
out-buildings; two wells of good water in the
yurd. There is an Orchard 0! ‘good fruit
on the premises. The prupergis well propor-
tioned with nleaduw and timber inlld. It is
(‘nnlenient to Market-I,ohurclxeg, Wheel; #11:,
mixkiuglt very desirable. The attention 01' pub
chaser; is invited to it. Unll upon or Iddrusthe undersigned, residing thereon.

DANIEL H. “mum,
Gettysburg P. (L, Ail-ms co. Pn.

N. IL—‘l‘he luhacriher also ufl'ers 16d Acres
nf her. soil l‘mirieLam], situated near Dresden;
l’owuhcik counlyJovru. , .A j'l). H. F.

.\ug.31,1963, (t - _ ‘

New Warelnise.
0 O BITSHELS UF’ GRAIN.0 O WANT-ED.“ the neannn

u’nd Produoe Menu, in Cnrlide street, Adjoin-
in); Shefldl t Buehler‘s establishment. The
lughesl max-kg! p‘rice will qlwuya be paid in
tub for

.GRAIN, of :1? kinds.
FLOUR. SEEDS, kc.

Alwnfi on hand and for side, at the smallest
pining, , a .

, GUANUS.
£ _ SALT, FISH.
'} UIEUCQRIE<,I&¢., ‘. '

. WWI-sum and ram“. :“é? US! We shall do our best to give
«Misfuction‘in nit Cllst'i. . ‘

,7 ‘ .\nmmn' a: DIE“;({C‘tqsburgfflny 11, 18133. 13'
Spring Goods

A? A. S’Vfl‘T-Q SUV'S -We invhe the M.
‘ tamion or bun-n tu-onr stock m Spr‘ing

Couds, whirl: “in he sold ihmp. consisting ofmums- DRESS GHQDS, ~

Fiat-la, Cloaking Clwhs, x-tr.‘ etc. Foffleu's
and Bays “9 ur we have Clntim, Carcilneres,
('mmms. TNfincn. uith n vnricuzof (Limou-
ullm, &(‘,,. tt‘.‘ Call and sew. ;

Mu; 18,1863.‘ .\.,SCOTT & 50$.

Give‘ Us‘ a. Call!
ODOR! & GILLRSPIE h‘nve jgx'lu rbcelredC n lnr2e_nnd splendid stnck of New Gomls

which {ht-5' are selling as uligap us (he times
u ill nlkm. ’l‘b'eir slm R has been sanded with
ran- and ris of nu and n quality as (Lc'mnrket
wfil: nllcrd. fil'GAllS. we have n}! kinds,
Hnnl'mul Soft (‘1 lulled, l‘ulvvrizml,Gunman-d,
New (31mins, l'urh mutant] Cuba. TEAS,
lnfimrinL Young ”_\'sun und Hlnck Tats.- MU-
l._\S.~B<. New Hrlrnnad'nrtn Rica and Syrups
ul dim-{mt kinds. TflllA‘l'CUS, to suit all
Inn-rs of 1h:- Weld, vl'uneru, Spun. Nm‘y,
t‘uudhh, Rough undu‘llvudy, N numl Leaf,
mul’l-‘inc l‘nta ; Smoking Tobacco, l 5 diffeggnt
Hands; PIPES, a luge um! fine :«sxortnn’nt;
N” ”(S uf Var-qua bmmln. Club 011,
LAHPS nn~l Slmdeq. we I» we the I'll.“ Maori-
ment in mg pl-lte. whirl: we sell low;- n'Jso. n
Ito/1 ufiiclu M (‘on! Uil.. HAMS, plniu hm!
sug'lNun-d. Slimming Mn] S deg. ,FIMI'IL. al
llu- best quality, “hich \w-‘nlwmys an mun-e;
Crdun-u'nrc. 'l‘ulns. limb-ls. Wcu‘r Cans, kc.
We 'nlnn kgep 502mm. Conleaiuns. Fruixs,
Full. Ivy lhekmnll ur by (he lmrrel, Sull.prcet,
(‘hucnlnfle‘ fittrch, “lacking, [\ndigq. g'nnglles,
Snaps, Curry Cmnhs and (“:34an Inge assort-
hwnmf Br "flies. ll ~skvu, “opfs‘ Cords, Crock-
ery warm it. GIVE US A UALLL

Gettysburg, .\hiy‘ll, 1863‘

Salkbury Bros. ,& £50,,
To syxuuxn‘axvn STREET. and1\ -' m wmnnsmr STREET,

‘T‘nnvnmxcs. H. L, ,

Prupriotnrfl M an“ ofv‘ur- mo—‘t ulnnsivs JEWI-
ElJl‘l' UASI’FAC'J‘URIEH m the l-watern
Sum, beg: to mIL du- mwminn M ”w «.m-
-munily L'cnertll’h' to the Ten .\TRI'RfiISH
(‘HILU’ RATE IL,‘u'hhb 111-3v :.re nth-ring llluir
gnn'is. fnr surplung bulll Fun-lg» and Du.»
1m ~u'v .\1 mnfuruuos in point of elegance thud
rrul dnmlulhyl a

Hm lxs'mxcr: -:

For Flrrmv ”I’LLARS, we forward, nicfily
(grill-ll nuzl I|”!de in good order. the follnwinz(41%": quantity ol Jewelry, equnl in fluid:
to :mrl'lalrd Gum. and um 10 be recognized
(mm Gnl-‘l only luv [he tryilfg-of Rclll":
‘ 4 Sol Emmi»! Tn-ec (Wallis; let‘lz'fin Flnren-
lina Punt: 4 E u- lhngs w mun-[l7‘] 'l‘u'ist-Wne
Pins; 4 Enir lliuzs to match; 2 Pl Lin Pins: 4
l~nr Ring: to mnirlm 25 La-Eies' lliugi, Doubli-
lle nrt nn-l u. wriely of p uterus ; 50 Union Em-
blems: Tm Srmfipins, PLllll and Imitation Coral;
2”l)ouhle-Gl:l=s Lockets, engine-turned; 6 Box
and G—hss I‘m: for portrait or lmir; 72 assort-
ed Locke“, llearl‘nn‘l Shell Chums,and 6 Band
llrnceléH:——nll for Filleen Dollar's. A collec-
tion okais kin-lI when placed in thp fund! of
anyone of ordinary in‘tellizrnccmughtlo reuil‘
mi M, In“: One Hundre‘l Pollux-3!

Catalogues, containing full informntion and
Prices ol Gnarls, can be obtained nupon rippli-
rnfion. ‘ol.!ch by Mail, Telemann or Express
respectfully solicited. ‘

SALISBURY BROS. b 00., ‘
3! Dornsncek 67 Weybosset 81.5.,

‘

June 29, 1833. ,_ Proridznce, RJ.

E. 8: H. T. Anthony,
ANUPACTURERS OF PHOTOGRAPHICIVI SIéTkIRIALS, 501 BROADWAY, N. Y.—

(‘Akn Liuorqunnum—Our Catalogue now em-
braces ronsidernbly over Four Tironand differ-
ent subjecti (to which addnions :‘re continual-
-I_\ hem; mnde| ofPortraits 0! Eminent Ameri-
nnuetu, TU: 73‘ Major-Generals, 130 Brig.
(:cnernli. 239 Cdlonels,~M Lieut. Cola‘nrln, 207
Other Others, 60 Navy Officers. 525 Smtesmcn,
I:7l)irhfes,us Anbhars, 30 Arum-.1”Stage,
4': Prominent Women, 1‘47 Prominent Foreign
l'urtrniu. ‘

’

> 7 .

2.5 M Unitts er Wonxs qr Anninclnding
”product'mns of the most/caehrnted Engrav-
lngs, l’.-inungs, Smtu’fié, kc. Catalogue} sent
ou'reCcilll ut‘a‘mmp.‘ An order for 012 g Dozen
l’icturrs from our Camlugng will be filled on
receipt of $l.BO, and sent by mail, free.

PHOTOGRAPH“) ALBUMS. ’ _»

Qf ghese vf'e manu'ncflre a great, mriefy,
ranging In pncc‘tmm .’.O ‘ccms £OB5O uch.

0m- M.BUMS hue the reputation of being
superior in beauty and durability to nnv others.
The “Hollerkinds can be sent safely b} mtil at
a postage ofIn cent: per, oz. -

The more expensivecan be sent by Pxpl'cal.
S'We also ke'ep a, large assortment of

STERESCOPES St STERESCOPIC VIEWS.
Our Catalogue of these will be sent to nny,nd.
dies: on receipt of Stamp. ‘

E. a: H. T. ANTHOISY,
Hanufacturera of Photographic Materials,

501 Bnmnwn', wa You.
Friends or reludves of {imminent miliury

man will confer! favor bi sending us their
”house! to copy. They will be kept corel'ul-
ly Indvreturned uninjured.

FINEALBUMS MADE TO ORDER‘ for Con-
(ref-tion) to present to their Punter, or for
other WMN'I with suitable inscriptions, kc.

lug. 14. 1363-» 95m chkmg‘ - ‘

Notice. «’HAS RECEH'ED Hl‘fiu -»

,
ARE w. HORNEQS ESTATE—Letters Cfiifififi ‘Eofi’éEfiLEFOFB‘NQJof adminlnration on the estate of Jane] M” 18 1853. 1 r ,

w. Raina-. 151: 0E Gemsbnrg, Adams coun-2 —' 11" ___, “'l. ’_;V_______
tv dcc‘omd, hivingbeen granted rotheunder-fi PlChlg‘G H_AS Imam {ID gxs,

‘ 'l-izgned, raiding in the same panes, I: hereby b?th 6: SUMMER LLO‘I‘HING.
all ersons in ebe m mud —' 331;? "“.'””‘T'."""“T“‘~21:3. milk?fmmoglibu paymemrand those Gggfzfi‘lfib D ‘or 30!" Dunn: and sm!!-

hiring chin.'minlt the name to present "3‘
_A_

_ _ f.‘ ;_

thénanopofly lumenfiastodtorumement. UCUHBXCR “CRUSH, a larger To! just rc-
- WI! my, éQm’r- “has! from Van xii}. in prim: "7.2973" ‘

Scpuz, 1863. at , W JLALBF: -

' .

Br :1. J. sum}:

46th Year-

Schenck’s Pulmonic Syrup
mu. can

WNSUMI’TION.

SCHENCK'S PUonmc SYRUP J

mu. cm: ‘ "

CONSUMPTION. '

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP
EEMMEI

CONSUMPTION

SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP
WILL can

oomsuxmm
SCHEKCK'S SEA WEED TONIC I

3": firm. ’on: ‘

‘ DY‘SPEPSIA. ,

Scnzficx's SEA WEED 10x10
mu. cvnl

DYSPEPSIA

FCHENCK'S,’ EE‘IAj‘VEED TONIC
1% inn: ecu:
, DYSFEPSLA.

scrmscxs‘ SEA warm ,mmc ‘

mu. ~(”can

DYSPEPSIA

SCHEXL‘K‘S‘ MANDRAKE PILLB
Wild. was

LIVER“ COMPLAINTS

SCH ENCK'S MAXDRAKE PILLS
Wth cm:

LIVER COMI’LABITS.
SCHENCKTS MANDRAKE BILLS

mu. (‘1 m: ‘ ‘

LIVER COMPLAINTS. .

‘SCHENCK‘S MASURAKE PILLS
WILL CURE

LIVER COMPLAINTS

‘ DRJ’. H. SCHESCK ha: :1 Large Suit ofmoms at .\‘o. 32 Buvn Sl’llEET‘,.\'EW YORK,
where he énn be found every Tuesday from 9
A. x. 163:. In; mad at :n North sth street,
l‘hilndelphiu, efery Sulnruhy.

.~

We kerpa 1! large supply of medicines 11. his
roomswwhich can be- had at all times. Those
W‘Hlillg ad? ice ur utxn-minnlion of l he Lungs
will do well to call on him as above. He
galso: no charge for fidvice, but for» thorough
Tl-xnminauon will: the Respimuleterhhis price
i‘a $3. .

‘

Mum-perm" are afraid to hzlre tho-if lung-
exumind by Dr. Sclnnck, fol-Tear they nil
he fonul muurnhle, and by that means it is put
olf until it is too lite. How much butler it
would be to knuw their com“ on at once, u
by ulmmluncc of eridvuoe. Dr. S. has shown
suicienl certificnms- in thus city that he has
cured ndvnucvd anusnf ('onsampticn.

Ur. denck's Principal Office is 39 North
SIXTH Street, Phlhulelphiw, Pm.Y where loll”
for mlvice should always lu- directed.

Price of the Puaqsw'a‘vl’u'r and Sn Wain
Tune each $1 per h' ule or $5 the hull'donen.
Mumun: Plus. 25rents pl-rhox. '

l-‘ur snle by nll Druggisu and Storekeepers.
Sept. 7., ”(53. lm

Valuable Farm
'r PUBLIC»SALE.—On TI'HSMY, theA 611) day of OCTOBER next, file huh-

swim-rs. Executor: m'lhe his! will mnl "gm-
arnt of Hrnry Walt. (IL-reused, will offer at
Public Sale, on the pn-musn. the “I”thng
valuable Rm! Estate at snid’deeodcn‘t. viz b

A FARM, iiumlc inT-y, rono township, Adams
county, Pm. adjoining lands of Henry :1. My-
crn, H9q., Snnmerflurch, the may 1:“er
owned by Joseph Hill, tad tubers, containing
ll? Acres, more or less. The impron-menls
consist of I good Two-story Lox
Dwelling HOUSE, Bunk Barn.
“'nliuu Shed, Spring llnqse, with
u neicrlailing spring of wgter, and
other necessary onl-buildings. The fntmiu in”
u high suite of minivan n—all huving‘ been
thoroughly Jimed,‘nnd fencing good. There
is n'nuliuieM-y of excellent. Meadow and Tim-
berland, and “an-r‘in nearly all Ihe hulls.—
The properly is A most desirable one. Beside
many other advantages. it is‘cfiumnient to
churches. sx-hools. mills, stores, &¢., being but.
Exit 3 mile from the pleasant village of New
Cl'l-Etrr.

Parsons wainz to view the premises will
call upon hcob Rummell, residing lhereon..

@Sule’lu commence at l o’ylock, P. it,
on said day, when Attendance will.be given
and Lgrms made known by.

. GEU'RGE wow,
JOSEPH WOLF,

John Runes, Auctionéeh , Ezecuwfl
July 27, [863. uy , ,

\

Removals.
r 18Eamen-signed.befig the authorized person1.1- to mnke removals into Ever Gremgceg‘ne-
le ry, hopeslhat such ascdntemplute the removal
9f theremains of deceased relatires or frieudé
will avail themselreaol this leuxan oftheyenr tohafeitdonc. Removals nude with gnomptness
wlenus low, sud no efl‘on spuredto DIEJBC.

' PETER ’l‘llQßN,
){n‘rch 12', '6O. Keeper ofthe Cemetery.

Meat.
,

AMS, SIIOULDERS and SIDES, of best
qunmy, and Chelp, an

Aug. 24. GEO. B. KALB‘FLRISCH'S.

Tailoring.

THE sqhscriber, having returned from the
Army, takes this method or informing the

public Hut he has mmmenced the TAILOR-
IXG BUSINESS again, u the old stand, in
ch‘horrystown. Adams county, Pan. a‘nd that.
he will make nu garments m the beslstflvlc,
and a: reasonable rates. He hopes by'itrict
“caution to busmesa and a desire to please, to
mom, a full shire of public pnlronnge.

GEORGE MIHM.
Aug.‘ 31, H.861}!!! ___‘a .._...

Farmers’ Br. Mechanics’
SAVINGS INSTITUTIUN 0F EPAXS 00.,

maving/increasediu cwimt, up enlargedits business ind extended ms accommodations
Loan day, Wednesday. [April 6, 1863. Lf

‘Plckmg
AS RECEIVED HmH SPRING 1: SUMMER CLOTHINGCOME ONE, coma ALL.

Kay 18, 1863. V

A DEM©I©RATH© AND 'FAMULV J©URNAL
“13er 13 mean up Wm. Puhu.”

GETTYSBURG, PA-, MGNDAY, OCT. 5,- 1863.

Che u,st.
'm'l‘ CONSTITUTE! A I'l‘A'l‘l-

[ Wlnt commutes a State?

1 Not high ruised bmlemenu or laboreg mound,.VThick wall nrmoated gale; ,
3 Not citigprondmith spire: ntggiturrets crowned;
‘ Not buys nor broad nrm’drongl‘ , I d .
Where, loughing at me norufii‘fpi'nufies ddé;

, Nontaned qnd Ipnngled mung]: m‘Where low bred AbauneuA watts perfume to

1 H: pride.
No, fien—high-minded men, ~~

“

With powerru far ibove dullbrntes endowed,
‘ In faint, brnke or den,
Al bean! excd mid rocks and brambles rude.
Man who their duties know, -

But know their rights, and knowing, dare
«MIN-in. ' I }

Pré‘vchtlbe long lim'd blow, . I 4
An}! crnll'nhe tyrants whlle thcyrenq the chain.
These boésmute a Style;
And Sovefreigi lung, ihe‘Stnte'a collectpd will,
O‘er throyu 3nd globea’elxile ‘ ‘ ‘
_Siu eruptiumrowuing‘good, rqxtesling ill,
Smite by Jier guard frown, ‘

The fieng‘Dis‘cretioq" like a vapor sinks;
And e'on the all dazzling crown .
Hide: his fnintnyn, “1,4 at herbidding utility‘s.
Su‘wu 2h; henv'n loy’l‘l isle. .

'

{l‘han Leabo fairer and the Cretan shore ?

‘M mnre dmllfreed om agile? ,
:Shnu Britdnl [anguish and be men no mbro?
'Since all must life resign ;'
Those lweet rewards u hich decorate the brave
'Tis folly to decline, ' -
And steal inglorious to the sllan! grave- "

*Discnefiouurys: arh'ngaw)‘ power. '4

@imfllmnufi.
“muss or THE DEMOCRATIC
‘ STATE CENTRAL commune.
To the Citizens_qf Pcrumyiwniu: , ’

We would respectfully and earnestly ad-
dress a.few win-duo thnse of you who have
rejurned to youi: hug-ms“ lrmn the "military
service of our «gantry. Un Indium] wh-
jecls. we addrea‘s you all ":4 citizens; it. is
u citizens yqu will attend the pulls. Your
State, by hyr lmw, solemnly enjoins upon
you not. to approach the pulls as soldiers.

On some of the Question» of the «lay. you
have land special lugg‘us (l! abselvntionr—
You have been at. fie South. You have
seen its negro population. Many oi you
have come back cunvmce'l lmw vain nnd
impracticable are the ache-mes for its in-
stant emancipmlon mnl mlvuncemnnl, in
prosecuting which the Abolitinn put? dis-
turbed the harnmny fifth» Union. and lit
lalt-involvul the white rum of our country
in the work of mulunl doeih-gctiouby chill
war. < x

' liberty flickxre our birthright u Ameri-
can freemen.

Stump craters, some of them politicalIgenerals, forbid you to reflect on these
things. They tell you now to think only
lot' wer. There is n time And place for alllthinge. In the field you have thought and

l noted as soldiers. Your noble deeds prove
'how well you did your military duty. You
will do it again when you return tothetiel‘
But if you are to be here on election day,
now is the timefor you to think. as.free-
born citizens, of the political condition of
your country. We ask you to vote with us
to maintain. for yourselves and your chil-
dren. the free constitutional Government
thst your fathere‘ left_to you. Think of
these things now before it is too late.—
The next proclamation may mail the hei-
lot bo'x. Itet us ‘tec it wisely white it is
yet left to us.

But you are urged—perhaps you will be
ordered—not to vote for the candidates’ot'
the Democracy. Why not? .We cannot
reply with fact or argument to the vile
slang made up of vulgar abuse and politi-
cal nicknames. such as ‘Copperhends,”
“traitors,” “seceesioniitx,” and th‘elike.——-
You learned. to despise these long ego,
when they were poured out upon the gnl-‘
lent son: of Pennsylvania—upon McClellan.‘
McCall, Patterson and many others. who
_{leve been your ‘eaders and your comrades
inth‘clfield. A lite spe‘nt‘in honorable ser-
viceaf‘our country is no protection from
partisan abuse. but. rather seems to pro-
voke it. You will judge men by their
lives rind characters in the past. if you wish
to he sure of them in the fluttu'e. When
did our éumlidute‘for Governor, George W.
Woodward. forget. his duty in order to
eerve Himself or‘hie party. in any trust
that Pennsylvanixgave into his keeping?
“lle deprived the soldiers of a vote.” say‘
some of the Republican lmliticians. We
are glad to meet a churge that has any;
meaning in its. We will give a ten words‘
to mu. 3 , - 1When you come to the polls in your}
pr per election districts. you will find the!t'ét no one has. deprived you ot‘yohr vote.
’ News: a quéetion whether the Con§titu-
tion of Pennsylvania provided any means
for a citiheJ to vote when hei'wns absent
(mm his home on the day of an election.-'Four cases of army-voting camejnbout the
sometime. before the courts.or rat‘her'threc
cases. For in the‘cnse known as Shimmel-
pennich's case it was proved and admitted
that no votes had been really given by anyl
one; the pretended {Quinn we're-howl! to!
be l‘orgeriep made up in Philadelphia, and
as <uch the Court. rejected them. lThe we of most impoitnnoewms the case .
0t Ewing ego/inst Thomson, well remem-
bered in Philadelphia. The election was
for Sheriff of that county. :1 vcty lucrative
nflice, ofgreatpoliticnl imt rtance. Mr..
Robert Ewing. the Democrn ic candidate]
had a mnjoritv. it votes xiv n for him in
the camps in Virginia could e counted.—-
To politicims the other cases were import: ,
ant only because the decision in them‘
would_decide whether a Democrat or a-
Republican should be theSherifl'ot' Pllila-i
del his. The Republicans onuoeed the‘mltliets’ vote because it mm for Ewing, theI
Beniocrntic candidate. Mr. ‘ Mann“ the}
Republican District. Attorney, made up a
case bv inflicting a German mused Inn»!
mum for voting fraudulently in a camp in iYou liarelenrnodJoo. from t'nnr )fl - ' "I": a ~

,
—~w—--~

-
_

ers; ‘nnd lrom the. M‘hple Vnti lmv; lift; Virmm’n' 1" ””5 case Judge Allison, of

Among, that it ivi this mums Loin-me for elc- - Elle (‘nurtoi‘ Common Pleas, n RPP‘lbliNn.
vutmg the negro Which mm, pr-urncts the l "g‘ie'l‘lf‘" flint. under the Constitution
war. At'ter yourfirst victories, the mass of

iM I anylwinm, 79'" "m“ “0" be PW?"
the Southern PBOlile could have L been i lly'soldxers who “s*“ absent from ”“3 Slate.

brought ”Mk intO, the Union under the i-A 1“" damn" '" ”‘6 “:“P""“" Gm" "”5

Gonmtution; the mission. Landau would 5“. the cm alphase ”mm" Milk“ That
have been left without an army; but the .Qourt “ho dw'ded l'h'“ “ml" th‘Constitu-
Abolition party dictated n Pollcy um set | “s'" "rye“"iymm‘u‘e ”mm" '°‘° 5"

aside the Constitution, and presented in "11-'3 "“1“" The language of the Constitu-
its place emancipation. negro eqmlity and I hon- '5 6'9"“ Jud!” have "OJ”W" to ‘l’

Eefleral confiscation: American white men it" 1" thoughth‘e people may W”; find a

do not-submit 6&8"! to term: like these lpropomlxon to alter the Constitution in this
and 'they have [lfl'ordetl to the secession pmnt mllcorne next yearbefore me people.
leaders thn very mean: "my heeded m lAtupresen'tit readq thua: f istimulate their follower-i to desperate and S‘m' 51' In electiom by the citizens,
protracted resistance. Thus the war hm

:every white “Fem“ of "‘9 ‘39 OHM“!!!-
been kept up’wuh all its terrible expendi- one yearsnhavmg "fided i“ "1° Stn‘te one

nil-31%;}, and blood and “am“- *The
younand m deflection di'Jtri‘chlieré he’ (for;

Abolit" ists hue been the hell recruiting .‘0 Wk- ten days _imntediately preceding ”Ch
oflicers' for Lee and Davis, for without the lelection. and “My" two years pnial i' State

help of the Abolition proclamations they Ibr county tax. winch shall have been assess;

never could have drawu train tue t;mnll3mfiMlent!“n dayshel‘ore election, “bu"
white population at the'Stnteg they occupy ‘emny the rights of an elector." kc, .
the vast armies which, in newly every bat. i: flownthe busenese 0f “‘5 ““3"!“ 9f the

th. have exceeded in numbers, but not in; R 5" “mm?” m excrte 9’93““?!b “mom! 501-
valor; the soldiers of the Union. Freon-id‘s" against thepemocrntic judge: lies in

cally, the Abolition party at the North has )tlm: The constitutional °bj°°°l°n “3‘“"s‘

Proved theth useful ally to th.secession in” “.1“? '0“ “‘5 first-raised by Republi'
eaders. for the Abolition policy hos sileno- lam" .m ord". ‘0 “cu“ ‘s‘ Office 0f Sheriff

ed and keep under the Union men of the 9fPh'li‘deipbmwlhe Risfinhlicnncundidate.
South, of whom Mr. Lincoln said. in hi: i l‘he rejection or- the “5""- vote did secure

first mesmge, “It may be well questioned illlhe ofhce to the Republioan candidate, Mr.

w'hether there is today a nnjomy of that Johnson. and he lmldmt now.

legally qualified your»; or any State, except, i ll “dgéAllisoandge Reed, Judge Strong,

perhapsb‘outh Carolina, in l'iworofdiaunion-i ab decided agumst the oamp vote ; but the

there is much reason to believe that the 1“ u“? is I” dmmed ”mm“ the Democratic

Union men are the majority in many. ifzpan?ldazes-;-yet’ they were ”“3 snd?” ".ho‘
not every other one 01 the so called leceded ; m t): dmmon Show“ ”mt 53°par" feelmg

States." More wus the weakness of the re— [ion sway them from domghvvhat they

belliQn._,tlli Abolition crime to its aid and i new_ to be the” duty. For this the Dem-

united the Southern people. lolerntic party hon‘ors them, and nominates

The Democracy-dime advocated a consti- I em $0 hlgh (”he“) Of "blah they 1”"

tntional policy, maintaining at the North inlay;- "01-ml" M" Rom.” Ewmg' who

and always offering to the south, the origi-’ oat 1‘ case, '3 among .Lhe" anrniest sup-

nnl Constitution agreed m by ourfore— Imrkers. ittlie Republican politicians can ‘
““th Thus we saw a means of giving pin“ ll political capital outol' this matter.

the Union men of the South the upper ’3o:;tnotlbe among honest men "b 9 want i
band of the secessionists, This is prevent- i in "”1.“ £6: d - - . ‘
ed by the policy of the Abolnt'ionists at the ith “lung t e Como“ nitlteCourtngainst

North; and when they lose political pow. If can“? vgte, Judge Woodward was "0t

er here. then their twin brothers, the 555- I 52:53:“: OK the'émnor due toour 5311“”
ceuionists of the South. wxll full trom pow. “It is.due :3 sex i. . .
er there. As soldiers, you huve had full ihowe‘ . - 0 our citizen mld'ew to add,

experience of military ru‘e. You know its i m t fie" 1% respect to the “58‘ or (mild
uses, its hardships and its evils. Necesia- ‘ “a: - av? een before u“ that no 50mm“

ry in Armies. it is'no‘t, as you well know, a ‘ trnt Yin-p toutedu The frauds it?“ perpe-i

form of Government fit for a free people. 1 13m: 13,?” inflame by mime“ .‘Pecu-i
The strict submission, the unquestioniug cum ' w glprow around the military i
Owenced'o every Buperior reqwred by ‘ troyrfrhe 1:113:55:ci-ardofuplfsxiti?:tl:at“:ls?o(3)::-i
nil itnry iscipline—these you agreed to iv, force and f“. l‘

"
‘

' 3
give in military duties during the term of ‘, citizen and 3113‘] y returns, mdi to 9thl
our ehliltntent. But do Wu i 'so tor {thin out of t)8 fairnnd}

tyinder the same rule at hang)? 13:3: 1;: iiqr‘xlim ellectionpmvnled for by law. * l *

‘
with satisfaction ”provost marshals” lord- l horseruoniénftnrilé surrenderthe comforts of

ingdi‘t overghefClonstitution “id the 11“”. leountar thergrivgtigrhg og‘izligessinlpnfii‘i) Eli: 3in our peace n -9 - ~ - ~ .
they better and wifgnfhthdohlruggceiges this I {’figiifiigfiiigfi :23 fgriiose OfFl't‘ghc‘lmgm 8 inflates? y

- . . ' - e El'vs 0 e coun.

well. Some nrexgiillulhgoytfizgi-lilf b3: 31:13 i 236'miimgofi .51?!“ lsacrihce to make for

ere ignorant pnrtisan politicians, needing sit the mo 5 h
‘ fl“ “8 men who .make

as much as any men to be held in check ‘ motives w: ides” allyand ilrom “W- hlghe“l
by the low from perpetruting Wrongs and can. in w}: ti

9 ‘6 very {m to in?“ on

tailing into errors. By the Conscription 1fray: eg :3th “a? the “S" 0! cml Eur-i
not all men frouithe age of twenty to for- .14

E ' pe n y w 19-“ “my see' What ”ye"

ty-five are made liable to military dutv I once proves, that it cannot‘be exerctfied:
and from’nll who may be claimed as Wllh: ' figiifieglifififil&2:L'Sfac‘t'i‘c‘ehf‘fi‘je‘fg ‘
in this clans, as well‘as from all soldia s, .

w
-

-n-

-the protection of civiljustice is now min (262%: siihl Very gum?“ 0f éhe Ughtfi‘
away by proclamation ;gand no citizen is to the do not) men sh; 0!: met onsmntion.

be allowad to Vlnillmki his right to liberty it by. ' +1 .. lexpectJu Se: 5? hip and mine

it‘ deprivoo of it by any-Emilitury authority Ih) JU} lL gucnnstru'ction.
Whilst you were fiflitihg for “10 Con-tint.- , t NS: 33.1.}ei'gusnizllggtiltli‘ngifiofl) Lei-

~-.
‘ .

a .t

*S‘Qliltli‘d'mofiu‘zggm hove loglm,'h"° the gullnnt Army of the Pop;
[maul , Wanda MW far in numbers, confronted

thehost: ofour invaders on the soil ofPenn
sylvnnia. Whilst bungling. mismanage-
mentdelayed her own militia. until New
York and New Jersey got the start of «a,
Judge \Voadward, with his two sons in th-
field, gave ~all the weight. ofhis pnsit'on an
character t 5 the call to arms. He ea] 1 ‘

“There ought to be such an instant up-
firing of young men, in response be this
call, as shall be auficient to secure the pub-
lic safety, and to tench the world that so
hostile loot can, with impunity, tread the
soil of Pennsylvania.” (Philadelphia In-
quirer, June 30u1863-l

The Democratic party has been as much.
boliod‘to you as its candidateo'. But mnny
of you are Deulocmtl, nll of' you have
camped and marched and- [ought side by
side with Democrats. 5. the miceof the
Union. You know whether they have
been true to it and toiyou. Some of the
best soldiers of this war are Democrats. and’
for no other reason they have incurred the
hatred of the faction whose test of merit is
—devo’tion to the -negrol In the State
Legislature,.in the Federal: Congress, your
rights and interests werethan maintained
by representative-e of 'tho Democracy of
Pennsylvania Of‘ its principles we can
nuike Ho'statement so authoritative as its
rlatform. We cite to you from it the fol-
owing rewlutions: '

“Renal-‘ll That the odd-ion cemposing
our armies merit the warmest thanks of the
nation. 'l'h'et‘r country called, and nobly
dill they respond. Living. they shall know
«nation’s gratitude

, wounded, Va nation’s
care; and, dying. they shall live in our
memories. and monuments shall be raised
.to teach poskg’ity to honor the patriots and
hero es who 0 ered their live:‘at their conn-
try's alt-tr. rTheir Widows and orphans
ChS'iL'be 11. ed 'by the nation, to be watch-
ed overland red for as olfiecu truty wot-
thy II nation’l guardianxhip.

“Resolved, hat thufieinocrngy of Penn-
sylvania ever ms been‘ mfé‘ to the cause of
the Union. fit was in the name, and for
the sake of‘th‘e Union, that our party was
made; that we denounce the least intima-
tion that the Democratic party entertains
now, or ever has entertained, or ever cnn
entertain. the slightest sympathy with the
present gigantic rebellion, or with traitors
in arms abainst the Government,'or wouldever consent to 'peace upon any terms in’
volving a dismemben-entof the Union. as ‘
utterly unjust ; and in proofofthie, we point iwith exultntion to the lavish contributions
to the war in blood and treasure heretofore, ‘
and now being made by the hundr'eds of!
thousands of Democratic citizens, who were ‘
among the first. to: fly to the reecue of the}
Union, end périLtheir lives in its defence.” ,

CgAILBS J. Bum“. Chairman.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 19,. 1863.

JUDGE woonwnn AND ans BE-
‘ 5 715.3119: ‘ ,

.Judgo Woodwind, before the actual ‘oc-
tiurrenco nf rebellion. made a speech to a.
patriotic Union and Cons‘titutinnnl meeting
in Philadelphia, in which he clearly point-
ed out the causes of disafi'ection and the
mannnr by which war could be avoided and
thg Union preserved. This speech was
verv'nntumlly interspersed with numerous
sentimental inculcatmg the blessings 0T
pence, forwithont peace therecertainly PM
be no Union. 'Fomey fills’b filthy Press
with distorted' and gurhled extracts from
that umech and may»: vmiferously about
“Southern Syxupnthisem” and “Copper-
lmmls."ju~" us though to nrlvoqat'e “pence
‘nnd good will to all men " were an infamous
doctrine. Upon this hypothesis. if_ Jssus
Cums:- Wefi- tb-uppoar on 9‘:th to-day and
inculcate the same doctrines he did when
he was amongst, men, he would the reviled
u n "Snuthrrn Sympathiser" and a “Cop-
perhead l” lanit he pouible that. People
will follow ‘the teachingtof such infidelphilompher‘s imd disunionistn as Greeley,
Summer,and their “ men of 111W9rk " like
'Forney. Curtin d: 00.?

. N0! Let us hue Woodward for Gover-
nor and bring book the Government to the
zhalio-ed days of peace, union and pros-
perity—4m undivided Nation and afreennd
happy pimple 1—Clinton Danacrat.

WHITE KEN, ”HUBER!
That. Judge Agnew. the Abolition candi-

dnte (or Supreme Judge, when in tlie‘Con-
stitqtional Convention. favored the striking
out of the vlord WHH‘E inthe clause fixing
the qualification of voters. ,

He thud , declared in ‘fnvor of Negroes
Voting. The Abolition party nominated3him and endorsed hi: course. Cnrtin is anominee who stands on the same platform,_
and must be held to the same responsibili- i
ty. Freemen. will you vote for such ticket,
in favor of such principles? Neverl l

ALSO..REMEMBER!
Thai George W. Woodward. the Demo-

cratic candidnle for Governm, moved and
carried. the inse'rlion of the word WHITE
into the Comtimtion, and now WHITE
MEN DO THE VOTING. chodward is
the white mun’s friend and helnngs to the
party that believes this Government was
made for (he mm: In. Tfien vote for
WOO‘DWARIL LOWRIE, and WHITE
FREEDOM.— York C(azdle. ‘

"71111 We Owe w Abandonin—Wheb the
tax collector comes around'with his war-
rant.

When we have hit go and buy a stamp to
put upon a deed, note, &c.

When we have to take out a. license to
buy or sell. ~ .

When we go to “tore and pay forty cents
a pound {Br coffee instead of flan.

When we look at our public debt and
find It accumulnting at. therate of nearly 52,-
000,000 per day. .

When we look at our sons and brothers
dragged from their homes to fight, in a war
whxch has been degraded from aglorious
struggle for Nationality and Union, into a
war for negroes‘ and :

When we look at. the vacant chairs. or
new-made graves ofthose who have died,
let us remember that all these we owe to
the foul sectional spirit. of Abolitionism,
wlueh would not. “letwell enough alone.”—
Euhanga.

@The question has frequently been
asked, what becomw of the million and
Lhreequarters of dollars that are daily ex-
pended by the present Adminiszruion I’-
Solne of it. properly goes towards carrying
on the war; but a large portion of it is paid
into Kiu‘ puckels ol the shoddy contractors
and the numeme army of Abolition office-
holdeu now employed by Mr. Lincoln.-
Tu meet. this l'earlul demand upon the
lreusmy. increased taxatinn must. be levied
mad the hurdle!” of the people must be
greatly increased. There can be no escape
lrom these frigubl‘ul evils, under Abolition
rule 2~Aya.

' LETTER. To In]: cums;
Cur sun CuLnPPn$VAn

Sept. 24, 186_3.
Dear Sin—Allow me the nae‘of you:

’ column: to. inform the honest voters of
’ Adi“!!! county‘of a Political (Trick recently
. played in the Army of thePotomecb, the

l “no-pafly” faction -know: as due “‘Union
' League." My object in aofloing is to un-
deceive the public ingeneml. ;

A test vote was recently taken in‘rtlhe
, Division known as the Penna. Ileeervere, for

L the sole purpose at influencing the election
iin Pennsylvania. The vote wamtaka m

I this manner: the Companies oftlm aeveral
‘ Regiments were called intoline ; the oom-
manding officers then ordered all that
Would vote for Curtin to ‘th to the left.
and those that would vote ior'Woodward
to the right. This lconaider A very onfair
way to teat n. vote,u many of thea’midones
were afraid to do as their consciences bid
them; others did not vote at. all, though
many of ya have the courage. mid [trust

we shall ever have, to step to the aide of
jmtioe and freedom.

In the second place, a low 119an previous
to the election, a. rumor was widely circu-
lated to the efl'ect that ahouldvthe vote
prove favorable to Curtin, or _be sufficient
tom the eleotion in Pennsylvania. the
P. R. V. C. would be taken back to the
State to vote, whioh many of the more
credulona were quite willing to Believe. I
need not tell you what. efi'ect such a. ntmor
Would have upon a. soldier, wbelhas been
inithe field for nearly three yeflmvitbout ‘
having once visited his home. or course ‘
.A‘ndy would receive a handsomeamajority. ‘
This then they conaider ufiir vote and send
home 95 the‘unn‘ment of thdnrmy; but let ‘
me inform yen, if those same trpops were ‘
sent home to vote, the result. “would be‘
widely different. Thus, these political Itrickster-s and “umparty” abriekera have
introduced politic: into the very heart, eye. 3
even into the very front and picket line of }the Army of the Potomac. and in am cape—-
ble of judging. their sneaking operations!
are not confined to the Army‘ of the Po-
tomac alone. ; 3 .

As my legal- kalmsdy too hogthy I will,
close, hoping the lumen voters dthe “old
Keygtoné” ml] drive Lhaao'political trick-
steri from power and once morn 'seoure
peace and unity 1.0 ha?now distra'cted, but.
onqe happy country. r j

A 111818 0! ‘1'!!! P. I. v.O

wno ABETHEYTHAT CALL us cor»;
PERHEADB? ‘

The men who call. u: Copperhead: are
the cowardly scampe who lnufl‘dnnger from
afar‘ end on the approach of the Rebels in
(his direction start ofi'to escape it a week
b'elore e'single Rebel makes his appearance
amongst us! ' They are the "icon, sneaking
Abolition Office holders end Olfioe eeekeri.
who are “in everybody’e mess but nobody’e
watch." They are the cream?“ that crept
into the Union party {at the pecuninry
profit and ndvelitage they might derive.
Just a they did in theKnow Nothing party.
They are in furor of any plrty that puts
money in their pockets. no metter what
principles or policy it may advocate, and
Are ready to denounce and oppone any par-
ty u soon u it refuses to bestoté its offices
and patronage upon them. There is not a
sperk of principle or patriotism to be found
amongst them. They are corrupt ‘at heart
and lull oi political rasculity from the
crown of the heed to'the soles of their feet.
and cannot be relied on for the support of
Any Administration any longer than they
m kept in office orin hopes of getting it.
The world cannot produce a set of men so
utterly destitute of principle and thecon:-
mon instincts of honesty. Such nee the
men who call us Copper-heads.

We yield to no mun living in pure and
disinterested patriotism an ‘devotion to
the lhole‘Union,'nnd have done more for
the Union~cause than the whole pack of

‘ Abolition hounds now yelping at our heels.
Our Un‘ionism i 1 not a source of pecuniary
piofit to us. We have received no office as

pay for our Unionism. We have received
i no patron-5e of any account from any of
the public cflicereof our County who claim
to be Union men; sltliough. when denger
threatened. we ntood sentinel on the out.
skirts of our city night after night without
ever receiving one single cent—and yet
they call us copperheed because we are no
Abolitionistand do not believe that n negro
should be placed on rm equality with the
white men! Turn the Abolitimists in
Frederiek County out of the offices they are
now filling and one thousand dollars pro-
perly distributedamongit them Would melge
the most ultrn pro—elazery advocates of
them. - Pay and Ofica have a magical efi'ect
upon men who are not influenced by honest
motives and pure love of the Union.—Frc¢l-
em].- Unwn.

A Pusan—Thi- ia the best thing we huvg
seen : A preacher said to a. Democrat:

“ How can you vote for I tried and con-
victed traiwr f" The gentleman quietly
and most severely. yet. reverently, replied;
“How, air, can you serve tlm lhvine Mun
Ler whom you profess to follow, and who
was tried. convxcted, and executed for se-
dition and (reason 7” We sup se the par-
son was able to see the 29/13; in fill: (ales.

Conscript Tnltan.-—Rev. Theodore Tilton,
who was conscripted in Brooklyn. on Tues-
day, published in the Indepmdmx an enrneqp
appeal m-‘Lhe drafted men to go to the {Var
in person. "Honor to the conseript,” He
says, “who, morning pitiable evasion, obey!
the behest: of the law? But be, having

Paid his $3OO, WI” not go himself. He is
xke thacbapltin. who. an the evc ofbanle!

bldl his, soldiers fight bnveiy. for those who
fell *‘ would sup m Heaven,” and marched
to the rear, replying, when called, 'that
“for himselt he never ale any suppers,”

Negro Promamm.-—-We observe that the
War Department has made Fred. Duuglafi.
a negro, Amstnnt to the AdjutantGem‘rul ;

and» dobalt Purvis. andthe; uegFo, of Phila-
delphia, has fecelved a mihmry nppomtu
meat. Is it any wonder that the conserva-
tive men of I“ pawn u" dugunod win;
the negro-equality measure- af can pm: In
pone“ » ’

TWO DOLLARS A-YEAR

lNTc•_

\mmme comm. or CRITTER-
DEN.

The Louisville Jounnl, remarking upon
Mr. Lincoln's late letter, and especially
nut. portion of it. in which he states the
£lllll "three nonceiuble wnyu’yof scouring
pies, says Mr. ‘L. leave. out “the veryout
upon which the attention of all thouglnftil
you-ion is now fixed with especial earnest.-
ness. Wemean thecoupling ofpolicy with
[or-co by A positive and solemn auurancet 0
the people in rebellion. that, whenever

ey return to their allegiance. they shell3% protected in ell their constitutional
rights, as such rights were understood Ind
eclmd by the nalinnnl mthorilieoat the
outset of the war. Let the President add
the element. ofaouud policy to the element-
of necessary forceplml the greet body of
‘lhoee who aredissatisfied’ with him will be
satisfied. The combination of these two
elements is what the conservative: of the
country demand as the true solution of the’~

lprobiea of pence. it is the very thing
fiber dew-934. They donot demand any
compromise except the compromise cube
Constitution ; they reject every other com-
promise; they do not admit the power of
the President to offer any other.”

After oombatting the idea that the Presi-
dent. has power to'otfer any other compro-
enigma-1d dedering that “the comer-votive
way is frsnlrly to 0831' peace on the bail "

of the Constitution. and to fight simply
until the Constitution is accepted," the
Journal says:— i ‘

“Our purpose in this reistion new is to
adduce net. any arguments of our own but
theauthority ol'thut peerlesssteteemnn Ind
pn’triot who hm} just departed from the
midst ofgsficrowned with the love Ind
venerntion of his countrymen. Hr; Crih‘
tendon spent in this city the greater part

of the fortnight preceding his death. and
‘eyery friend who visited him during his '

lettiy here, and conversed‘with him It a. I on
public admire. mm bear witness to his exreelding anxiety that the President should sit

lance eemnd the recent victories of our
arms by a proclamation of amnesty-or bylsome act of ike efl‘ect; but it is not no gen-V

iernlly known that-prompted by his uhwrh-
l-ing solicitude on the subject. he had resol-
ved to address a private letter tothe l’mi.
dent, urging him without delay to take thin
step. TYet such is the tact, on is well

- known in a number of the friends oftl'rit-lwndon, including the writer of this article.
In response ton very kind manage from

’Mr. Crittenden, we called upon him the
evening before he‘left for his home atl Frankfort, when he introduced the subject
of hie resolutinn‘privately “address the
President concerniug'n proclamation '0!
anneaty.epoke of the epinterest he felt in
Ithe adoption of_suoh a. measure, in “I“

» hour of our military triumph. declared hid
lfirm‘honviclion that more than all other
{agencies beside it would serve to bring the'
‘3wu-tooepeedy close, and at the some time
[pave-the way to an early and pennant-utter
establishment of the Government in the

[hearts of the people, avowed his gratifica-
. tion nt-theroported discussion of»; procla-
‘mation of amnesty in the Cabinet, and I

dwell: with n mournfiul emphuie on the.
physical prostretion which prevented him
from immediately addressing the President
concerning the widect. He added, how-
ever. that he was on theeve of returning to
iris home, with the resolution to perform
this task as soon n he should get I little
strength. Such were the lending idou e;-
pressed by the illustrious pstriot during
the interview. On the following morning
he returned to his home, where e few days
ofterwnrds. in the complete pounuion
of his faculties, and with nothing "33.5“
to his pure w’nd beautiful fame, ho my;
fullorbed'into the grave. .

. “The vieyvs we have cited-hove oonnti:
tute lhe’ dying counsel of th. illustrious
and lamented patriot to the Chief Hugh.-
tmte of his country, in this crisis of her
existence. We in All reapeclifiilness and in
all solemlitv. commend the noun-cl to
that high oficer. Death. in "renting it:
utterance, has but consecrated and anno-
bled it." ’

THE. prr'rsnuna PAPERS

ANDREW G. CURTIN.
Before the re-nomination of Curtin. there

was not a tingle paper published in the city
of Pituburg which did not denounce him
as unfit to be reelected and some of them
even went so fur as to guy that hit melee,
tion would be impossible. The Gazette-ad
Dispdlch, the two leading “ Republican”
papers in chit eity,’published article after
article, :hoVling up the incansiatency, in-
cci'mpetency end DISHONES'I‘Y ofthe Gov-
ernor. These articles we has been re-pro-
(lacing in thin tape" for the lat three
weeks.— and the Abolition organ has not
had one’ word of denial or explanation in
regard to them. Hence, the people of this
county have the—HNCONTRADICTED EV-
IDENCE, ofthe leading journalsof Curtin'l
on party in Western Pennsylvania, to the
effect that he is CORRUPT, DISHONEQ'I‘.
INCOMPETENT and ought not to be elea
ted. ‘ How can a men, thus brended by his‘
own party. recoive the vote of any HON-
EST nun 2—Bed/‘aal Guam: 4
REL Polk carried on the Gomnment

And 3 war with Mexico at I. cost of fatty-
three millions per annum. With these
tens of niilllom’hq “ conquered u pm.” le-
cured to us I‘3qu, and bought. the golden
region of C4lifornia. But his Administra-
tion was denounced (or its extravagant ex-
penditurei! Theaefigurea were mounuim
then—they Ire pigmies now. .

‘--- ~——~-
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E‘Mik any blatant “Union Let er"
the question : “Are you in favor 0?“- U-
nion with anvehohlers?” and the nave:
will be “ No.” “Are you in favor oft U-
nion with the institution of slavery pre-
served and‘froteoted by the Constitution.
as now.”an the answer, of course. ia“No.”
and yet they have the unblushing impu-
deuce to accuse Democrats of “disloyalty.”

_.~V_ _- “.._—___

fiWe learn that. at one of iho tr'ut
Democratic meetings in Northwestern'Ohlo,
there was a wagon driven by two wldien,
one with on:- log and the other with on.
8.1.1“. The wagon was filled with widow:
and orphans. nude so by the war. dresséd
in black. The sensdinn produced in Mid
m have been wholly unprecedented.

H'“ I know the Democracy of (In
. For th. I know them now in their tuning
strength. I do not know a pouibloldisn-
nioniut among them all. I believe may
will benfa (hithful Lo the Union 1101 um;
were in the by'-gone days when thoit nah
were full, and their challenge to thg con-
test was always the war-cry of victory."-‘
Wm. LI. Seward, 1861. \\

1‘ There is the record of the Democratic
, party. written by one of its bittereot oppol
neuts. and since it WAS penned no Doing"

‘ mat of the North 13m; breathed dinunion.

gig-Everybody knows, or is npposed to
know, that person: m, currin‘ges, going oppo-'

site diregtwns on the land. they mun in pouc-
ing ench “keep to the right; ' bunk» proviiiulg ‘
u not too fumhzu to us that, whe'n we wioh Lu

pass a cujrmgc goip.‘ the same «breath»; u'

must. keep 'to me lefl, mad that um :lanat ....n ‘

leading Mini-age is bpgfid "ll“7“”lira-i ‘
mad is wide ouought ~ '

~


